
SMALL PLATES/STARTERS
Chilled Shrimp CoCktail 20

chipotle cocktail sauce | horseradish

Shrimp CeviChe* 20
baby red gulf shrimp | salsa picante | plantains

CriSpy Calamari 20
buttermilk batter | cabbage | peanuts | sweet soy | rémoulade

tuna taCoS* 18
wasabi aioli | lime | cucumber | wonton shells

lobSter aranCini 22
saffron aioli | lemon zest

GREENS & BROTH
Caldo de mariSCoS 21

veracruz-style seafood chowder | spicy tomato broth | tortilla crisps

Grilled ChiCken CaeSar Salad 22
grilled chicken | fresh romaine | crouton | parmesan | caesar dressing

oStra Cobb Salad 24
grilled shrimp | avocado | pecanwood smoked bacon 

tomato | farm-fresh egg | buttermilk dressing

BETWEEN BREAD
SmaShed CheeSeburGer* 20

double patty | american cheese | lettuce | tomato 
onion | pickles | spicy aioli

Substitute the Beyond Burger - The revolutionary plant-based 
burger that looks, cooks and satisfies like beef     3

mahi mahi SandwiCh 24
grilled mahi | mango-pineapple salsa | cilantro | chipotle aioli 

brioche | house made tortilla chips

lobSter roll 28
fresh lobster | citrus aioli | new england roll | house made potato chips

Crab Cake SandwiCh 26
open faced 

seared crab cakes | napa cabbage salad | pickled onions 

mustard vinaigrette | focaccia | old bay fries

ENTRÉES
Street-Style FiSh taCoS 18

street food-inspired | local tortilla | pico de gallo | cotija cheese  
carrots in escabeche

GulF CoaSt FiSh and ChipS 19
cornmeal-dusted flounder | hushpuppies 

old bay fries | coleslaw | tartar sauce

Fried maitake muShroomS 24
fried mushrooms | seaweed salad | champagne vinaigrette

SWEET TREATS 12

Five-layer ChoColate torte

red velvet Cake

Carrot Cake

key lime pie

ClaSSiC CheeSeCake

  Gluten-Free    Vegan

*consuming raw or undercooked meats | poultry | seafood | shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness. please notify us of any food allergy.

5.00 delivery charge / 25% service charge and applicable sales tax will be added to your bill.

oStra reStaurant in room lunCh
dial “5818” to order | daily 11:30am-3pm



BEER
bud liGht 7

miChelob ultra 7
doS XX 7.5

heineken 0.0 7.5 0.0% abv

WINES
Chandon SparklinG roSÉ, Ca (187 ml) 12

moËt & Chandon brut, ChampaGne, Fra (187 ml) 28

merryvale SauviGnon blanC,  marlborouGh, nZl 14

lovebloCk pinot GriS, marlborouGh, nZl 18

FranCiSCan Chardonnay, monterey, napa, Ca 13

d’eSClanS whiSperinG anGel roSÉ, CôteS de provenCe, Fra 16

elouan pinot noir, or 12

oberon Cabernet SauviGnon, napa, Ca 16

LIBATIONS
paloma 13

A South Texas favorite, designed to help beat the heat! 
El Jimador Blanco | fresh grapefruit | Topo Chico | agave | salt

South teXaS old FaShioned 15
A San Antonio take on the quintessential classic.  

Strong, a little sweet, with a kick to keep it interesting.  
TX Whiskey | Cocchi Americano |  Angostura & orange bitters | jalapeño | sugar

aperol GrapeFruit SpritZ 14
Bubbly, sweet, and a little bitter come together beautifully.  

Aperol | TX grapefruit | dry prosecco 
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